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GENTLEMEN
VARIETY- -

EARTH

MOTHERS,
Try Galf Dongola Shoes

Boys Girl's School

"THE BOSTON,"

Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT 1AIL0R,
and Leadt-- r in Styles and workmanship, has rCfived

s FALL ST OCK of Snitirgs and Overcoatings.

t5f Call ard leave ycur crder.
Star Block Opposite Hakpeu House.

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

APOLIO
R fiRFATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.15

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest 'and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK? Moline, I1L I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 8053. Telephone 1148. Bockisiand.

Residence Teleohone 1 169
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CAB AND COACH.

Brief Bits of News Picked Up
Among the Cars.

HEW TIME OAED ON THE 0., B. I. & P.

Another Change In the Schedule of the
Rock Island That Will go Into Fffect To-

morrow Noon A Number of Trains Af-

fected but no Radical Alterations to he
Made Where the Greatest Number of
Locomotives Are Used The C, R. I A F.
Ready for Winter Traffic Other Notes of
Interest to Railway Men In General.
The new time card on the C.,R I & P

spoken of in I he Akgus last week as
likely to go into effect before long, bas
been received here and will be in effect
after 12 o'clock tomorrow. Only ore
change is made in east bound trains,
which will be in the departure cf the
early morning passenger to Chicago,
which will hereafter leave at 4:48 a. m.
instead of 4:18 as formerly. The La
Salle and Stuart, Iowa, passenger will be
discontinued between here and La Salle
but will continue to run to Stuart, Iowa.
The east run, which will be discontinued,
formerly arrived here at 9 a.m. and left
again at 5:45 in the evening. Presenter
No. 1, going east, which formerly left at
7:30 p.m., will now leave at 7;25 p.m in-

stead. No. 13. going southwest, for
merly leaving at 7:40 p. m., will leave at
7:35 hereafter. No. 3. west bound,
which formerly left at 4:35 a. m., will
now leave at 4:33 a m. The Kansas City
train, which left before at 10.47 p. m.,
will leave after tonight at 11:10 p. m.
The other Kansas City train, leaving at

.50 a.m.. will depart at 6:20 . m., after
SuntUy. Tne aboye includes all the
changes that go into tffcct tomorrow,
there being no real radical changed either
way.

The Number of Locomotives.
One hundred acd nine thousand loco-

motives are at present running on the
earth. Europe has 63,000; America, 40,
000; Asia, 3 300; Australia. 2 000. and
Africa, 700. In Europe, Great Britain
and Ireland lake premier position with
17.UU0 engines; Germany has 15.0JU;
France, 11,000; Austria-Hungar- y, tee
second largest continental country, has
5,000; Italy, 4,000; Russia. 3 500; Bel-

gium. 2 000; Holland and Spain, 10(H)

each; Switzerland. 900. and the remain-
ing European stated, 2,600.

Links and I'ins.
C. W. Jones is the new C, R. I. & P.

trainmaster who has succeeded J. A.
Keith a; Davenport. The new train-

master comes from Des Moines and is
spoken of very highly. He is said to be
a man of experience and weil qualified
for the position.

President Cable of the Rock
says that the road bas all of its equip-
ment employed and that owing to the
big crops in Kmsas and the far south-
west! n enormous traffic from that sectu n
is expected by the company during the
coming winter.

Assistant Gen ral Manager Allen of
the C, R I. & P. was in the city yester-
day on business a few hours.

Division Superintendent Ewing of the
Rock Islaud was in town today looking
after the affairs of his company.

The north bound passenger on the C
M. & St. P. yesterday afternoon was de
layed some time at the semaphore in the
Rock Island yards where a Milwaukee
freight engine was off the track which
accident occurred on account of defect
ive switch joints. The e ngine nearly
turned over on its side and when it left
town it was only working on one side.

The C. R. I. & P, yardmaster's office
will be changed from tne building neir
ih; passenger depot back to its old q ar
tera in the yards near the tj crossing as
soon as that bu lding can be repaired. A
new office win also be Duilt in the upper
yards where the business at that end wiil
be attended to.

Xew foil era have been received in the
c.ty of the Vandalia line which late ab
sorbed the Terre Haute & Peoria. They
a e neat and sotten up in attractive
style.

Capt. Tom Fuller of the C, M. & St.
P. is laying rff attending the funeral of
his father in-la- who died at Milwaukee
a few daje ago. Conductor "Coaxy"
Carrigan who formerly ran a train into
the city is on the captain's train during
his absence.

Messenger Lirry Lyons is back on his
ran on the C. M. & St. P after several
day's absence.

Division Superintendant Throop of the
C. B. & Q- - was in the city a few hours
yesterday.

Train Dispatcher Nelma of the C, B
& Q. has returned from his wedding tour
and is back again at his besk.

W.H.Carru there is the new yardmaster
at the C 3. I- - & P.. in place of Boston
Shanks, Testgned.

S.tleibard.laie of Whitehall. 111., is now
on duty nights at the C..B.& Q , in place
of Operator El well, who was transferred
to East St. Louis.

In Olden Time.
People overlooked the importance of per
manently beneficial effects and were sat
isfied witb transient action, bat now that
it ia generally known tbat Syrup of Figs
will permanently cure habitual constipa
tion, well informed people will not buy
o her luxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system.

. BRIEF MENTI0N.
Wanted A German boy; age about 16,

fwoik in a grocery store. Apply at
B ibcock'8 grocery .

If you want something extra fine for
decorating your homes, parlors or club
rooms on any occasion, remember Krell
& Math hive it.

Bright 'estooning at 5c a yard at Krell
& Math's. Everybody could and ehou'd
decorate at the prices we are selling dec-
orations, at Krell & Math's.

Call at Blake & Burke's plumbing es-

tablishment and see the "gas economizer"
on exhibition every evening. It reduces
gas bills from 20 to 40 per cent.

Have an Economizer placed on your
gas meter, and thus save from 20 to 40
per cent on vour gas bills, onexmoi- -

tion at Blake & Barte's evry evening.
By the use Of the Quincy Gs Econo--

nvz.r you can obtain a steamer ugni
and cause a saving of from 20 to 40
per cent in your gas bills. Call on
Blake & Burke and see for yourself.

Dancing school at Roach's hall eveiy
Wednesday evening beginning Nov 9th.
Gents, sdmissi in, 35a, ladies, free. Ob-
jectionable parties not allowed. Music
by Bleuer s orchestra. Ueortie airoenie,
prompter, O Barth, manager.

Frank Babcock has dieposed of his
grocery business on Monne avenue to
George Lothriuger, wiio has been em
ployed as clerk at .he store the pst two
years. Mr Babrock retires from active
business pursuits on account of ill health.

A grand rally social will be held in the
parlors of tlie First B tp.ist church -- n
Friday evening Nv. lltb: and on Fri.
day evening, Nov. 18th, an oyster sup
per and rcter'ainment wi 1 h civt-- ny
the B. Y. P. U , or the First Baptist
church.

ooi.vrv isi ii.imt'- -

TritnsfT.
Nov. 2 HuM J. Drayton to W. A.

Paul, lots 4. 5 and 6, Btiiev Bayie's
seconi add , Rock Island. 5 500

Ludwig Su?em,hl to E!izriMh
parta Kits 3 a d 4. block 44. Chicago

cr Luwtr add . Rock Islacd, S1.000.
Ludwig Submit)1 to finm Lcfstine,

part lot 2, block 44, "Chicago or Lower
ad.. Rock Islnd. $850

Gaorge W. Vinton id Juno Grant, lots
1 and 2, Vinton's add.. Moline. $1,000

Irolate.
Nov 4. Estate of Am M, R S

Knowtes. Receiots of distributees fi'ed
and approved. Estate closed and exec-

utor discharged.

The Cat Nature.
The cat's spirit of independence is the

most distinct characteristic of her nature.
As Mme. de Custine rightly said, the car's
great difference from, ami, according to
her sentiments, superiority to, me qo lies
in her calm insistence on selection whicn
invariably accompanies her apparent do
cility. To the dog proprietor-sni- is mas-
tership; lie knows his home, and he recog-
nizes without question the man who has
paid for, feeds and on occasion Kicks mm
with all the easy familiarity of ownership.
He follows that man nndoubting ana un
noticed, grateful for a word, even thankful
for an oath.

But the cat is a creature of a very differ
ent stamp, she will not even stoop to con-oue- r.

nor be tempted out of her nature by
offers of reward. She absolutely declines
instruction; nay, even jiersuasion is lost
nnon her for auy permanent effect it may
he desiErced to have, ion may ue tne
eeal possessor of a car, but you cannot

eovern her affections. Ilenriette Ronner.

"An Idea for Sale.
A few manufacturers recently offered a

prize for the best original motto for a pen.
A man in a backwoods county of Iowa
promptly sent him the old standby, "The
pen is mightier than the sword," with the
request to serd the prize by the next mail.
The manufacturer joKingiy wroie to mm,
asking if he could prove his clairuto be the
author of the snying, and he got the fol
lowing reply: "Well, I've read McGuffey 8

readers and Kidd's elocution and the pro-
verbs in the Bible, so 1 can't say whether
I read it or just thought it. If it is not in
these books I'm sure it s original." sa
vannah News.

In icvi itair ana the complexion
iiac usjompinies it seem to have been un-
popular from very remote times, although
they were characteristic of the nobles and
freemen who were of true Germanic blood.

An English experimenter has given an
account of hypnotizing a laying hen and
inducing her iu that manner to sit on a set
ting of eggs until seven of them had
Rabcueu uui.

A

went to a drug store and asked for EOZ
ODONT. The storekeeper said.
cut of that, but here is something U9t as

Trie practical saia. ".No
vou and out to a ceiuh- -
horins; Ftore ana got a Dome 01

DONT.

Witty Customer

"We're

ood." customer
don't," walked

What the lion. George G. Vest Fays in
reo-nr- to tne superiority of the llirsch- -

bi r 's diamond and 8;ec
tr.leR-

I Rm usine classes which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschbers and they are the
be-- t 1 ever tried; it affords me great
".'casure to recommend Trof. Dir?chberg

and bis glasseit hu eice.lent optician,
are simply unequalled in my expnrience

G. G. Vest.
Thee spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas agent for Rock Island.

ULCERS,
CANCERS,
SCROFULA,
SALT RHEUM,
RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD POISON.

these and every kindred disease arising
from impure blood succewpfully treated by
that never-failin- g and brat of all tci?a and
medicines.

twiFTfj Specific RRR
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free.
Printed testimonials sent ou

application. Address

t Swift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA. CA.

Popular Prices-Ea- sy Payments
ON

Fnrnilnre, Carpels, Stoves, etc.,

Just now we are making a big 1riv- - on Carpets. For onk
week beginning Monday, Nov. 7th, we will make and

lay FREE atijT Brcssells or Velvet Carpet
bonght of uh.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.
Parlor Suits for S20.00 worth $40.00.

Bedroom suits for $ 1 8.00, worth $25 .00.
Big values in Chairs, Tables and Sideboards.

STOVES Our assortment is complete;
goes. LOW PRICES.

EASY PAYMENTS No extra charges.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport,

Telephone 421

Open tilKTo'clock, Saturday's till 10.

You Feel Relieved

The minute you see our grand stock of new
and Popular Shoes; they look fresh and
desirable. The first glance shows you that you
are in the right place; everything looks inviting;
no mistake about this being a modern up-to-t- he

times shoe store. You wake up to the fact that
you have got into the right store.

301, 303 V. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS?
Flour, Etc.

Teleuhone 1098. 231 street.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brase, bronze and aluminum bronte c&atirjg, all shades and temper. Mik
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop ako Orncs At 1H1 Ftret avenue, near Ferry landlop, - - KOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

K. G. Hudson M. J. Parksb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furbished wL-- a desired.
Shop cor Firs avtt ard Seventeenth u Rock Iplann.

J."1YI CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Twentieth

miDFACTCBEB OF CMMEK HQ mm,
Afk Toor Orocer for Them.

They are Beat.

SPECIALTIES:
The Ohrifty "Ortrrra" td Christy "Warsm."


